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^nKorton
an appointment with a lirni at a

boring Waving
to CaKiliua ami Hope Georgia. who

Wstood at a window, he rode away.
I "The old man is sure to be all right."
I be muttered. "lie leans toward Alta

coola and believes in Stevens. He'll

P lean some more until he falls over.into
the trap. There's a rortuue id sigrn,

within reach. I.augdon has faith in

I his frlelids. He won't suspect a

I thing."
E. Still another thought occurred to the

Hod. Charies Norton. "Stevens electEedLangdon out of friendship," he

^^^KkJed gleefully. "That will be well
B Bfh telling in Washington."

| CHAPTER II.
r the wars of peace.

I wy^IO BILL" LANGDON was the

I terra by which the new sena^B.1J tor frou3 Mississippi Wid been
BL^ affectionately known to his in
timates for years. He carried his 230
pounds with ease, bespeaking great

E muscular power in spite of his gray
Ehairs. His rugged courage, uuswervItag honesty and ready belief in his

friends won him a loyal following.
I some of whom frequently repented
KVtet was known as -Hill t.anguou s

^Golden Rule:"

^^"Tbere never was a man yet wbo

^^ Ln't hare some good in him, but
Bst folks don't know this because

I M»wd virtues pop up and blind 'em

^^rhen they look at somebody else."
B At the reunions of bis old war comIrades Langdon was always depended
Elk to describe once again bow the

Third Mississippi charged at Craw
^ordsvllleand defeated the Eighth IlliHdoIs.Bat the stirring events of the

Kmst bad served to increase the plantfondnessfor bis home life and bis
Hchildren, whose mother bad died years

before. At times be regretted that his
unexpected political duties would take

away from the old plantation even

TOifclk the' enthusiastic approval of
Carolina and Hope Georgia proved con

alderable compensation.
Although not sworn in us senator,
Mood Langdon's political duties were

^H*eady pressing. A few days after

^^Eugressman Norton's visit be sat in
library conferring with several

H^Anisent citizens of his county reHgardlnga plan to ask congress to apmoneyto dredge a portion
Bof the channel of the Pearl river,
Hwhleh would greatly aid a large secHgonof the state.

^^U>uring the deliberations the name

^^^iartin Sanders was announced by
I non, the colonel's gravely decoHB"Pgr? bodyguard, who boasted

"wuz brung up by Cunel Marse
in, suh, a fightin' Mississippi
suh, sence long befo' de wab

WKway befo' dat, suh."
^B"Show Mr. Sanders right in," com^BnandedColonel Langdon.
H "Good day, senator," spoke Sanders,
^Bho boss of seven counties, as he enBnd,Glancing around the room, he

tending toward the colo^H^B4Qmuffling bis now whispering
with his hand: "I want to speak
alone. I'm here on politics."

H^rhat's all right, but these gentle.
Emd here are my friends and constituwasthe reply in no uncertain
Htotce. "When I talk politics they
1 have a perfect right to bear what 1,

their senator, say. Out with it Mr.

aa Sanders was introduced to the

^Bnembers of the conference be grew
in the face and stared at Langdon

^^Bued. At last he bad discovered
now tn nnlitirs "Sav." he

[1^ blurted, "when I talk business
IF
ke you in polities as a business?"
ikly spoke Colonel Langdon.
Why.I.er.no, of course not," the
tor stammered. "I am in politics

7/' \\<

1 Carolina Lanqdon had an austere low

lor my party's sabe, just like everyIbody else," aud Sanders grinned sugIfestively at his questioner.
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| "Have you anything further to say?'!
asked Langdon in a tone hinting that he

1 * ' ' ' * J / l:. .n
WOUkl HKe 1.0 oe ria OI ms cann.

"Well, since you are so very new ir
(his game. M'ii.uor. I'll talk right out

in meet in'. as tley tall it 1 came to
ask ainjut ;.:i appointment an to tip
you off on a couple o" propositions. I
want Jim Hagiey taken care of.

you've heard of Jim.was clerk o' FenI
imore county A $*J.o<X) a year job Ml
do for him: o' that he give* to the
organization."
"You're the organization, aren't you?"

queried Langdou.
"Why, yes. Are you just gettin*

J wise?" cried Sanders. "Haven't I got

f fellers, voters, voteks. VOTERS, d.
it, bangin' on to me that needs to be
taken care of! An* so I make the fel,lers that work help those that don't
Why, Langdon. what 'n h. are you

I kickin' an' questionin' about? Didn't

you get my twelve votes in the legislature?Did you have a chance for senatorwithout 'em? Answer me that,

j will you? Why. with 'em you ouly
had two more tliau needed to elect.
an' the opposition crowd was solid for

»» .r.vifwi ?iii<rrv boss, nound-
U 1IJ3VU, VHVU * O-^ , .

Ing the long table before which Langdonsat
"I'll answer you almighty quick." retortedthe now thoroughly aroused senatorelect, rising and shaking bis

clinched fist at Sanders. "Those
twelve votes you say were yours.
yours?"
"Yes, mine. Thein noble legislators

that cast 'em was an' is mine, mine.
. I tell you, jest

^ ^
like I bad 'em in

lCj my pocket an'

Xj/ that's where I

/Sv'lR. / mostly carry 'em.
C'Av,,, so as tbey won't

fllr ' liW go strayin'aroun'
gft'y I careless-like."
y / "Youdidn't have

$ 1 / to vote those men

7 for me. I told
I.*?» 5"ou at the caplI

I '/ to1 ^at * would

11/ jf u°t make you or

n hiI / anybody else any

y Ji]il //A promises. You
A \ voted them for

if\* me of your own
ri accord. That's my

. LI answer."
w

"Them noble legielor At this point the
tors tecu mine." gentlemen of the

county present when Sanders entered
and who had no desire to wltiiess furtherthe unpleasant episode rose to

leave, in spite of the urgent request of
Colonel Langdon that they remain.
The only one reluctant to go was DeaconAmos Smallwood, who, coming to
the plantation to seek employment for
his son, had not been denied of his desireto join the assemblage of bis
neighbors.
Last to move toward the door, he

stopped in front of Sanders, stretched
his five feet three inpbes of stature on

tiptoe and shook a withered fist in the
boss' firmly set, determined face.
"Infamous!*' shrieked the deacon.

"You're a monster! You're unrighteous!You should have belonged to the
political machine of Cataline or Pon!tins Pilate!"

1 "Never heard tell o* them," muttered
Sanders, deeply puzzled. "Guess they
was never in Mississippi in my time."
His accompanying gesture of per!plexity caused the deacon to hasten bis

exit. Tripping over the leg of a chair,
he fell headlone into the arms of the
watchful Jackson, who received the
deacon's blessing for "uplifting the
righteous in the hour of their fall."
Relieved at the departure of the wit!nesses, Sanders showed increased ag1gressiveness. "To be sure, senator,

you were careful not to personally
promise me anything for my support
at the election, as you say," the leader
sneered, "but you had Jim Stevens to

i make promises for you, which was

smooth, absolute an* artistic smooth".
"Stop, sir!" Langdon furiously shouted."You forget, sir, that your insinuationis an iasult to a man elected senatorfrom Mississippi, an insult to my

state and to my friend Senator Ste!vens, who I know would make you no

promises for me, for he had not my
authority."
"Certainly you're a senator, but

what's a senator anyhow? I'll tell you,
Mr. Colonel Langdon, a senator is a

man who holds out for his own pocket
as much as us fellows that make him
will stand for. When we don't get our

rightful share, he's through."
With a sudden start, as though to

spring at Sanders' throat, Laugdon,
with compressed Hps aud eyes blaz|ing, grasped the edge of the table
with a grip that threatened to rend
the polished boards. With intensest
effort he slowly regained control of
himself. His fury had actually weaktened him. Ilis knees shook, and he
sank weakly into a chair. When he
finally spoke his voice was strained
and laborious. "Sanders, you aud I,
sir, must never meet again because I
might not succeed again in keeping my
hands off you. What wonld my old
comrades of the Third Mississippi say
if they saw me sitting here and you
there with a whole body, sir, after

, what you have said? They would not
believe their eyes, thank God, sir.
They would all go over to Stuart City
and buy new eyeglasses, sir." A suspicious.moisture appeared on the colo-

nel'g cheeks which be could not dry
too quickly to escape Sanders' observation.
"Bnt I had to let you stay, sir, becauseyou, the sole accuser, are the

only one who can tell me what I must
know."
"What do you want to know?" asked

Sanders, who had realized his great
mistake in losing his temper. Id talk,3ng as openly and as violently as he
had and in dragging the name of SenIator Stevens into the controversy. He
must try to keep Stevens from hearing

'.of this day's blunder, for Jim Stevens
knew as well as he, didn't he, that the
man who loses his temper, like the
mi« wlist talks ton much, is of no use

> In politics.
', "I want to know how you formed

j your opinion of political matters.of
"Nothing, except that the Evening

! Call printed a picture of his eldest
daughter.says she's the queen daughterof the south, a famous beauty, rich

planter for a father, mother left her a

fortune".
"She'll out quite a social caper with

this hotel's name on her cards, won't
she!" broke in Iiaines as be led Cullen
to a-seat to await the expected legisjlator, whose train was late.
"I don't know very much about him

myself." said Iiaines. "All I've been
able to discover is that Stevens said
the word which elected him, and that
looks bad. Great glory, when I think

I what a senator of the right sort ha9 a

chance to do here in Washington.a
nonpartisan, straight out from the
shoulder man!" He paused to shake

j his head in disgust. "You know these
fellows here in the senate don't even

see their chance. Why, if you and I
fU/in't iio nnv more to hold our jobs
than they do we'd be tired by wire the
first day. They know just the old po
litical game, that's all."

"It's a great game, though, Bud,"
sighed Cullen longingly, for, like many

*Iiig Bill" Langdon, "A Gentleman from
Mississippi."

newspaper men, he had the secret feelingthat he was cut out to be a great
politician.
"Sure, It's a great game, as a game,"

agreed Haines. "So Is bridge, aud stud

poker, and three card monte, and flimflamgenerally. Take this new man

Langdon, for instance. Chosen by Stelenshe'll probably be perfectly obedi|ent, perfectly easy going, perfectly
blind and.perfectly useless. What's
wanted now is to get the work done,

[ not play the game."
Thoroughly a cynic through his

j years of experience as a newspaper
Iu_,l lT,oi,lo

ILlll II, >\ li XL'iI UUU puunu iuu

workiups of many important phases
of the seemingly conventional life of
this complex world, Cullen pretended
unbounded enthusiasm.
"Hear! Hear!" he shouted. "All you

earnest citizens come vote for ReformerHaines. I'm for you, Bud.
What do I pet in your cabinet? I've
Joined the reformers, too, and, like all
of them, me for P-U-IM-T-Y as long
as she gives me a meal ticket/'

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deve of Gladwin, Mich, was a runningulcer. He paid doctors over

$400.00 without benefit. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve killed the
ulcer and cured him. Cures FeverSores,Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt
Rheum. Infallible for Piles, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c at D C
Scott's.

Mortgage, real estate, title
lien on crop, bill of sale, agriculturallease and lien, mortgagepersonal property, bill ot
sale and lien on crop combined
for sale at The Record office.
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Weak
Kidneys
Oauee more trouble thaa asy other oiyan of
the body. The funotlou of the kldaeye la to
eeparato laorraaie salt aad water la the preeeeaof elrculatloa, aad to remove them aad
theirattendaatpolaoBSfrom thebedytkroafh
the bladder. Therefore wbea the kldaeye
become diseased aad weak they are naturally
oaable to perform their work properly, aad
pains la the back, lsflammatlea of the bladder
aad nrlaary disorders are the result. It Is
Imperative that a prompt relief be afforded
which is Impossible aaless yea remove the
cause,

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pilla
promptly eliminate poisons from the system
and at the same time miake the kidneys will
aad strouf.
For Weak Kidnay e. Baokaoha, lnRamnatonof the bladder and all

urinary troubles Da Witt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills are unsurpassed.

A Week'a Treatment for 25a.
Money bask If they fall.

For Sale by W L Wallace.

j
Byaeneal.

Married.On Saturday, May 8,
1909, at £:30 p m, by Rev T J
Rooke, at the home of the bride's
parents, Miss Sallie Godwin to Mr
W II Etherise.

A "Jaw-Smashing" Debate.
The Camden Bee tells of "a young

fellow, fresh from college, who used
great, jaw-smashing words. The editoralso recalls the story of another
"who, after belonging to a debating
society for a few weeks, in a vociferous

style followed the speech of an

opponent with the following remarks:
' Gentlemen and ladies:.I do not
come before you with the eloquence
or oratorical powers of a Demosthenes

or Cicero,but I do come as a mere

stoodentof Warnit Grove academy,
and will say that the argument of
my dishonorable opponent was simplyridiculous, preposterous and subsquirtical."^ ^

This is ir^"ggistsare/ Sif
money it >

fails to i

stops th
and prev id
sumption. opiThe<?enuin > package.

C Scoit.

The best pills made are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous littleliver pills They are small, gentle
pleasant, easy to take and act

promptly. They are sold by D C
Scott.
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' The Implement Co.,

RICHMOND, VA.

NIt is very important both for
Jective and economical work to
procure

II The best of
II rami iimm riirilTn

ra ifLtmtniii
Our New Descriptive Catalog

v just issued tells all about the best y6 time and labor-saving machinery- yA It is one of the best and .most interestingImplement Catalogs issued.Mailed free on request.
We are also headquarters for

Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
V-Crimp and other Roofing,Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

The Implement r
1302 Main Stn - Richn

'

FOE SALE
Brick in any quantity to si
er. The Best Dry Press Ma

.XBKICXl,
Special shapes made to ordei
pondenee solicited betore pb
orders. W. R. J

Notice of Elect
tl. 3-. . £ Kaorrl
Lty uruer ui mc wuuj w.

tionof Williamsburg county an election
will be held at McCullough & Blakeley'sstore at Lanes, S 0, on Saturday,
May 2"J, to determine whether a two
mill tax shall be levied on the property
in Lane school district, No 84, for
school purposes. Those in favor of said
levy will vote "yes", and those opposed
willvote "no". All qualified electors in
the district will be allowed to vote, and
the trustees will act as managers.

Trustees District No 34.
5-20-2t s

NoticeAllpersons having claims against the
estate of Jack Johnson, -deceased, will
present them to the undersigned, and
all persons indebted to said estate will
make payment to him.

Wadk Cutting,
Administrator Est. Jack Johnson.

5-20-41

Final DischargeNoticeis hereby given that the undersignedwill'apply to the HonPM
Brockinton, Probate Judge for Williamsburgcounty, South Carolina, at
the probate court, Kingstree, S 0, on
the lUth day of June. 19$), at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon, for their discharge as
exedutrix and executor respectively of
the estate of C D Farr^r. deceased.

Frances B Berrien,
Executrix.

M acbeth Young,
5-2U-4t | Executor.

I PROCURED AND DEFENDED.19cndmodel,B
drawing orptoto. for expert eearuh ind free report.
Free advice, bow to obtain patents, trade marka,
copyright* etc., in aLl COUNTRIES.

,
I

Business direct with Washington saves time,M
money and often thepatent. I

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. I
Wrtte or come to ue at I
U Math Street, opp. United Statu Patent Oflce.S

WASHINGTON. D. C. B

Dr.King'sNew LifePills
I The best in the world.
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Better f
Dysp<

If you can help it Kodol
effectually helping Nature
But don't trifle with Indige
A great many people who have a

trifled with indigestion, have been n

orry for it.when nervoua or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and y
haw kara rnf haen nhla tr» anra It n

Use Kodol and prevent having £
Dyspepsia. J
Everyone is subject to indlges- a

tlon. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally c

and Just as surely as a sound and *

healthy stomach results upon the '

taking of Kodol. s

When you experience sourness y

of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating Huld, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the ,
stomach, heart burn (so-called), *

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or &

chronic tired feeling.you needKo- I
dol. And then the quicker you take t

Kodol.the better. Eat what you §
want, let Kodol digest it.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- J

lets," physics, etc., are not likely c

to be of much benefit to you, In
digestive ailments. Pepsin is only t

D. C. SCOT

J. L. ST
Lake Cii

EXCLUSIVELY

A nice bunch ofH
always on hand. Do
trade your stock wi
show.

I

Yours for

Jx L> ST1

Inew jewelry stor
*>

AT KIVGSTREE, S. C.

V MTS & WATTJ
ve opened up with a

le stock of Watche
s, Clocks, Silverwai

velties, Wedding Ring
/hg and Christmas presern

l kinds in the Jewelry lin
are also prepared to do a

^ kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY WOR

^ ILL WORK WARRANTED

|"Tv5VrSuttS cSz
Give us a call bcfoi

Sscsssesfsrscsssscsssssses
- -- -- --BOWE

S
Gen'l Contractors f<

Street Paving. C
REFER]

City Engineers: Augusta, Ga.; Cha
Lake City, Fla.; Anderson

Address: 70 Wentwortl

Flower Language Post CardsDoyou know the meaning: of the i
message of the flowers? If you are J
series will appeal to you.

You may have this set of beautlfi
absolutely free and prepaid if you wll
months' trial subscription to the South
aro strictly high class. Each card
and has the meaning of the flower Ian
In flower mottoes and floral designs,
popples spell out the words "I drear
chrysanthemums "I love you," the vie
be disappointed because these cards ar
kind and are novel in design and atti
are taken from real paintings, and t

paper that Is waterproof and not easily
v Write to me personally to-day ant

to you.charges prepaid. Remember
promptly gets a pleasant surprise, v 1
supply of cards is limited, so do not deli

Jot Get 1
I

jpsia
I prevents Dyspepsia, by
to Relieve Indigestion,

ition.
i partial digester.and physics an
tot digesters at all.
Kodol is a perfect digester. If
ou could see Kodol digestingerery
larticle of food, of all kinds, in the
;la8s test-tubes in our laboratories
nn wnnid know this lust as well
3 W0 do.
Nature and Kodol will always
ure a sick stomach.but In order
o be cured, the stomach must rest
"hat Is what Kodol does.rests ths
tomach, while the stomach gets
relL Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dot*
ar bottle. Then after you hare used the
ntlre contents of the bottle if you can
ionestly say, that it has not done you any
:ood, return the bottle to the druggist and
ie will refund your money without aneeionor delay, we will then pay the arng1stfor the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
Iruggists know that onr guarantee Is good.
:hls offer applies to the large bottle only
.nd to but one in a family. The large botlecontains times ae much as the fifty
ent bottle.
Kodol Is prepared at the labor*

A.ian/vfP n riowitt p.rn ruiMM
Ui iVDVA Aid* ViW If A WW UW W*|

T, M. D.
.... .>

UCKEY,
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live:stock.

ORSES and MULES
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ithnut £ivinsr mp a
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business,

UCKEY.
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Spectacles8 Eyeglasses^
" A SPECIALTY »

"Ws-tts- I
*e purchasingc

PAGE, I
)r Municipal'Work I
Concrete Sidewalks.
ENCES
rleston, S. C.; Thomasville, Ga.;
, S. C.; Kingstree, S. C.

i St., Charleston, S. C.

-a Series of 12 Free to You I
flower language? Can you read the I
l lover of souvenir post cares this

j1 flqwer cards; you may have them I
1 send me only 10 cents for a four
em Agriculturist. These post cards
ifinuaciiia *x ucauiuui sccujc view h

iguage worked out most beautifully I
To illustrate, in this series the I

tl of thee," the lilies "peace," the I
lets "faithfulness," etc. You won't 9
e really different from the ordinary
ractive in appearance. These cards
ire reproduced on excellent ccated
soiled.

J I'll lose no time In sending1 them
this also; every one that answers
Don't forget to ask about it. My
ly. D. It. OSBORNE, Xanh\H!e, Tenn. |


